
Decision No. 

;smrORE T!:.~ R.ULROAD COUMISS!ON OF TEE Sl'!ri. "T'1E OF C...u.IFOR.~ 

PACn-IC COTTO~ PRODUCtS CORPORATION, ) 
SA...~ D!EGO On. PRODUCts CORPOR.:U'ION, ) 

(Pacific Cottonseed ?roducts Corporation, ) 
SUccessor) , ) 

Compla1Dants, } 
) 

vs. ) Case No. 2645. 
) 

'.l.'E..i:: A.TCEISOR. TO?:EKA. A...'m ~,~J\~ :FE RAILWAY } 
COMP~~~ • } 

s..,"'{ DImO A.l."'ID ARIZONA. RUI.W.A.Y COMFL'!'fi', ) 
) 

De1'endants. } 

L. E. stewart, tor comDlainents. 

R. G. :Oi~'i":orth c.:ld. F. B. Dorsey, 1'or san Diego 
and .Arizona Rai1wo.y Company, de1'endc,nt .. 

Berne Levy and. Platt Kent, 1'or The ./tteh1soXl., 
to:pekc. ~d,. &'nta. Fe Rc.ilwe.y Company, 
d.efenda:a..t .. 

c. F. Reynolds J for Sc.ll Diego Chamber ot Com-
merce, intervener on beho.lf' 01' compla1nants. 

EY TEE Caa.aSSION: 

OPINION -------
COlllJ{laine.nt San Diego- ai~ Products Corporat 1on wa.s dur-

1tle tho period December 31, 1925, to ,.tugust 14, 19'27, a cor:pore.-

tion orgc.nized under the laws 01' the State 01' C~111'ornia with its 

:pr1nc ipe.~ place 01: bus ine ss e. t Po,tash, Californ1a, and was e:c.gag.--

ed in the crushing, manutacturiDg" buying, selling ~d sh1p;p1ng 

ot cottonseed ~d its products and the 'buying, sel11ng,~eed1ng and 

sM.ppi::Jg of live stock. Under date 01' August 15 ~ 1927, said eom-
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~la~t was succeeded ~y compla~t Pac1f1c Cottonseed Prod-

ucts CorpoI'::ttioll., also organized. under the laws or the StEtte of 

California with its pr~eipel place of business at· Potash, whiCh 

htter cor:por\lt1on is e:o.ee.ged. in t.ho some l'ttsuit. By coml>la.1nt 

filed .Tc.nua.ry 10, 1~2.~, it is e.lleeed that the rates charged OIl 

~ious carlo.:.ds or (l) cottonseed. trom. Potash to San Diego and. 

Los Angeles; (2.) cottonseed. oU trom. ~otash to Los Angeles· and: 

San Fro.ncisco; (~) one earloe.d. ot: cottonseed. oil {rom. Potash to 

South Se.n :'re.nc1sco o.ni return to PotfLsll; (4) one <:c.rload ot: cot-

tonseed oil trom ?otash 'bille<!. to Sen Fro.:nc1sc 0 but stopped at 

~ D:1.eeo ~d returned. to Pota.sh; all!!. (5) cattle (beef' and ::ree~e.rl 

. moved between Potash and Los ~es, w~e, ~e and. tor the tu-

ture wlll ~e unjust. and unree.soM.'b~e· in viole:.tion of Section l3 

of' the ?u.blic 'Uti11ties Act. It is also alleged that detendants 

~e asses&i:g a se~arate ~~ ~rge ot $15.00 :per ear tor 

each 11l::.e in connection. with joint through. rates on treight, 1n 

carloads, wh1 cb. prac ti ce was, is and. tor the :r:u. ture will 'ba un-

just and u.nreasonc.'ble in violation ot Section 1:$ ot the Act. Rel>-

ar.;..tioIl. and just, reaso::..e.'ble and. lawtul rates tor the ::'U.'t1lt"e are 

~ught. . The San Diego Chc.m'b$l' of Commerce ·intervened in 'behe.l! 

of co::.:pla.inants. Rc.tes o;re sUtted in cent s :per 100 pounl1s ex-

ce:;t o.s not.ce. .. 
~'b11c hearings were held betore Exami~er Geary at Los 

);lgele's A.ugust 7 ~nd 8, 1929, ane. the ce.se having 'been suomi tted 

is now ready for ~n o~1nion ~~ or~er. 
COlt.Jl1::ille.n.t o:perc.tes a cott'onseed. crushine mill. and. oU 

refinery at Potash, an ~~ustr~l su'bur~ of ~n Diego loc~ted on 

the 11:10 c~ t:J::.e San Diego an.<l .k.r~zone. Railway COInI'e.ny, here1I:a!-

se.n Diego .. cot~onseed is secured. :princi:pal1:v from. the !D::;>er1&.l 

Valley in. Calii'ornis. and the Yuma Valley in gizo:ca and is mov-

ed. to Pot:J.sll via the S!n Diego and .Ar1Z.O:oa or. in connection. with 
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that line via El Centro. At compla1ne.nt~ s plant the cottonso'ed 

is crus!:l.oe, o.n~ the eruc10 o1~ drawn ott and refined. a.n.d sub-:;,e-

c;.uently resh1p:ped vic. the Sc..n Diego and. A.'rizollO. to &:.n Diego, 
thence via the ~tch1son, Topeka and Santa Fe Ea11w~ Co~~ny, 

here~rter referred to as the Sant~ Fe, to th~ consumine ~

kets, the l'r1:tc1:po.l ones being San Fr@cisco nnd. Los .a.gele,s, 

locc.teci. on the Santa ~e 676.0 ::nles anc. 125.0 m11~s res:pec:t1ve~ 

north 01.' 5e.n !liege. The by-;proctucts d:.erived. from these opera-

tions consist largely of cottonsee.d hulls, cake and meal, which 

arc usecl ch1et1y as Co. stock food. Compl.c.1nant. also ~1n.to.1IlS 

stockyards at Pot~Sh for the ~eeding and ~cttening of cattle. 

Feede:- stock is shipped or dri'q'en to Potash tor fattening. a!'ter 

which it is reshiDpee. to the markets t or slaughter, pr1nc1:pall7 

to Los ~les. co::::o,'pla,1mnt in the conduct of its cattle tatt@-

1ng business e.b'sorb-s le.rge Cj,Wlllt1t1es of its. 'b,:r-:products, sh1Pl'iJlg 

the balo.nce to various ;points for usc as 0. stock tood.. 

co TTONS-'ED 

The movement of cottonseed sub-sequent to J:e.n'l.lal"Y 10, 

192:7, amounted to 'but nine carloads; four ave.rc.ging 50,,820, pounds 

were lo,ce,l shipments to San Diego. dur1:cg March 1928, :nld five 

averaging 65,860 pounds I:lovecl to Los.A;c.geles during May 19'28.; 

Cb:lrges OIl the shiIJments to San Diego were collected. at the san 
Diego end. .aU'1zona local Clo.ss fT'A, ~ ro-.te of 120Z cents, end on the 

sh1:pments to Los .A.ngeles a r:l.te of Z4 cents, being the cOmbina-

t10n ot: clo.ss ro.tes o'tler sun Die:go, composed. ot the tectors. ot 

12~ cent.s ?otash to San D1ee;o and. 2lt cents beyond. Complainant. 

seeks rates tor the tu.ture ana. repara~"10It. based. on e. ~te 01' 3i 
cents tor the local movement Potash to san Diego and.. a rate ot 

.uii- cents plus' $Z.70 per ccr as the th'rough charge Po·tash to Loa 

~e.les .. 
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The rates essafled, together with the earnings thereun-

del', are compo.red by cO m!)leill:3ll t with lower rate s. and earnings 

on tho same commodity tor equal or eom:parat1ve distances over 

the Sou.thern P:lcif1c Com:po.llY'. Defendants attack these co~a.r1-

sons as 1mpro,er. o.ssert1ng tbat the rates used. a:p~lY' trom. eot-

to:l.seed producing :points to crushing mill pOints in connect10tt. 

wi th e. re gular and sub stan. t ie.l IllOvemen t, whereas the' shipme.nts 

~ at 1ssue ere only occasional and 1n the reverse d~&~t1on 

ot tho normal movement. 

Com:plA1nall.t also :makes comparisons with lower t:t:e1gb:t 

rs.tes; ltroport1onal and. otherr.ise, e..P-l'ly1rlg b,etwecn closely :re-

lated pOints wi th1n a cen.traliZed: 1ndustrie.1 area. The :ra.te 

trom. Potash to Los .clXlgeles is compared with the rates al)ply1:og 

to other commodities ~om various :po·ints to the ind.ustrial sub-

u:-bs ot: Los AIlSeles., which rates are made. by add.1ng· pro:port1onal. 

per car rates to the Los Angeles line haul rates. In connection 

with these comparisons cocpla1nant contends that tb.e1nstant 

ell:irg,es should not exceed the Sc.n 1)1e80 rate: by more than the 

amount or the per cc.r ltro:port10~ rates assessea tor smd.lar 

movements in the viC1:l.1ty or Los .A.D.geles. The re.co,rd. shows there. 

is nO' movem.ent ot cottonseed Ullder the rates compered and also 
. 

t~t the proport1o~1 rates in the Los Angeles territor1eswere 

esto.o11shed to meat v:lryiIJ.g, cO:clpcti t1ve cond.1 t10ns n.o·t exis.ting 

in co:me.ction: with e. movement trom Pota.sh. The record tails to 

J;lrove. the oxiste:J.ce ot the same circumstances and. condi t10ns a.t 

potesh as at the ~o1~ts with whl~ eomp:r1son is made. 

TAC movem~t or cottonseed is from the rields to the 

mills and as no cottonsee~ is produce~ 1n the v1cinity or Pota~ 

the probability of e.:tr3' tuture sh1~men.ts to San Diego and. I.os .AJJ.~ 

geles is G~remely remote. The nntural aDd nor~ rates tor 

SJ,:Iorad.1ctonnage sre the class :rates. 
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Atter consideration. or all the facts of record we are 

of the opinion a:ld so rind that the cottonseed ra.tes: assailed W~ 

not and are not. un.just or un;re.a~onc;b:le. 

COTTONSEEIl OIL 

Compla1nan.ts att:tek as unreasonable the rates on cot-

tonseed oil trom. Pote.::.;b. t.o Los .Angeles, SaD. FranciSCO, Oakland 

and. stations within. the switching limits ot' these points. ~ey 

also attack rates assessed. on. one carload or cottonseed o,U :trom. 

Potash to San Diego a:nd returned to Potash and one carloaa t:eom. 

Potash to South san Francisco and returned to Potash. 

In so tar as rates trom Potash. to San Francisco and 

Oakland: are concerne~ th1s Cotm:r.ission round in J. G.. Boswell Com-

~anr et al. vs. A. T.& S.F .Ry., 33. C .R. C. 308, tl'Jat a rate o·t 41 

cents between those points was not unreasonable. In. tm Sl!l1JJtJ 

~~ed1ng.we :pJ:eset'l"t>e~ ZSi cents as a :reasona'ble rate between. 

Cor,poration was: a l'arty in the Eo::;well case, su:p.ra, and there is 

nothing now ~re·.s.ented. to show that our conclu.sions in that case 
rendered .June 28, 1929, were incorre.ct. 

There is no regulo,r l!lCveIl!ent 0.1' eo't.tonseed oll frem. san 

Diego to pottIsh no:" trom South Sc.n F.r:e.nc:isco to J?o.'~.sh~ the retu:r:rL-

eO. eh1p:ents here invelved. b.eing eCe:1sioned. b7 errors in ro.rwarding 

a d.1tt'erent t;.uality o~ o.il the.n tb.e..t d'.esll'ed l::y the :purc:llasers. On 

~he one sh1p:nent !rom Po.tash to san Diego. am return d:e-t'encIe.nt (San 

D.1ego and AriZOna.) eolle;cted e. cemmod1ty' rate or 5 cents ter the 

outbound movement ~mPotash to S~n. Diego. and a rate or 11 cents~ 

the ap:p11ca1>le m1n1mum. seale t"itth clc.ss x:ate from san Diego. to.· 

:?otash. 0:1 t.:be one sh1:Pment of' cottonseed 0·11 trom. Potash to SOuth 

san Frenc1sco de~end~t assessed t~ o~tboUDd co.mmod1t.1 rate 0.1' 41 

cents and on the re.turn movement a rate 0.1' 4.g.z cents, the latter be-

ing the apl;l11eable. coml:>1ne.t1on 0.1' class and. cemmodity rates over 
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San Diego.. The t3.etor trom South san Francisco to San Diego was a 

co:r=n.od1't7 rat.e o~ 3S'Z cents e.nd nom. san Diego to Potash the al':P11-

cable min1 '1l11Jl:1 seal-a f1fth class rate ot l~ cents. 
Wh1~e we J:la..ve heretofore held. tll.a t tor sporad1c. movements: 

shippers are not anti tled to special commodity :re;tes, the tact that 

these were returned. shipments place the:n 1n. a. SOme't'llle:t. d1tteo:ent cat-

egory.. De.fendallts have. provid:.ed. :reduced rates :eor :re~ned. sh1pmell.t.s 

stlbject to certain conditions which were not canp11eCt With 'by com-
pla1na::lts. However, tAe tacts ot record in connect1on with the ship-

:.ents here 1nvolved. lead 'US to conclucle tbat complainants were a:t 

l.e~st ex:tt1~ed to tbe ou.tboUIld mtes 1'01" the. return movement t:rom 

san Diego to J?o~s.h aDd trom South San Franc1sco to Potash. 

We axe ot the olt in10n aDd so t 1nd that the cllarge& 

assessed aeain~ these returned shipments were unreasonab~e to 

the extent that they exceeded. 5 cents san Diego to Potash. and. 4l. 

cents San ]'ranc.isco to Pots;sh; the. t the shipment.s as dese:r1b:ed: 

were l'Ilade; the. t complainants paid and bore the charges tllert}on a"t 

the rates here1:a. t'o\lXl.d ~sOllllbl.e·; that they ba~e been dtullaged 

thereby in the amount or too ditte.:enc6- between the :O::e1g:ht clle;rg,-

as 'Ce.1d and those which would b;e.ve aec:t'Ued a.t t.bft rates herein .. 
round reasonable; e.x.v1 that they Sore ent:iUed to reparation, wi tll 

1n.tare st at 5% per annum. 

CATTI:E 

Sa.bse.q,uent to J"anuary 10. 1927, the movement or :te.ecIer 

es:ttle trom Los Angeles. to Potash smOWlted to rive cars d'tll'1ng 

J"a:o:u;a,I'Y ~92S, on which charges were collected a.t a c.ombination 

rate ot $64.50 per ear, composec. or $49.50 to San Diego and $15.00 

ooyond. . The movemen.t of b:eet' cattle from Potash 1:0 Los ..\.llgele-s 

amounted to 2Z ears, 16. d.u.ring September 19'27, aDd 7 dur1:o.g Octo-

ber 19·2'1. on. which ehe.rg&S were collected at a. ccmb1n.a.t10n ~te 

ot $73.50 per ear, composed or $15.00 to Sa;:l D1.ego an<l ~5$..50 

beyond. 
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COm:Pla1nants seek rates on 'the ca'ttle b,etweerr. Los .An-

geles and Potash based on a charge or $2..70 per car av:e;e'the 

present. San Diego rates. J.s a just1t1ce;,t1ol1 they compere the-

extent or the srttehing llm1ts at Los .A1:lgel.e-s with the lesser 
, 

extent or tlle Um1ts in the San Diego-Potash texr1.to:ry.', eontend-

ing thttt the charge b6tween. Los .Angele:s and :Potash shOuld not ex-

ceed: the San Diego rate by more: thaD. the amoUnt charged within 

the $Witelling ~1m1ts at Los. AJlge~e.s on tra:tt1c inc1denta.l to a 

line haul.. 'nle :proposed ~s1s has t:m equi.ve.lent ~:reet, in so 

:Car a.s partieul.ar movements are concerned, as wo.uld 'be accomplish-

ed hy the extension ot, the san Diego sw1teh1Ilg 11lD:i ts of the San-

ta Fe- to include the station. ot Potash on the San D1ego axXl ,lr1-

zona.. Revision ot the. sw1tehing ~1m1ts is not here e;t issue and 

the eomparisons theret"ore llave no. value. 

COJD.l)lainsnts as an el.te.rnate would make the rates on 

cattle between Los .A1:lgel.es aDd Pota~$4.50, ~er car h1gher than 

the present rates in etteet between Los' .&:o.geles. and san Diego. 

In sU'P:port ot this basis they re:t'er to the rates to and :tram In-

t!tuatrial and. Forest Lawn,. which rates are mde. by" add1ng a pro-

portional :per ear charge o:t $4.50 to the Los .Angeles rates". In-
, -

dustrial aDd Forest Le.'wn are suburbs 0:C' Los .Allgeles, Industria1 

being, located on the Southern Pae11'1c: 4 miles f'rom. Loa .bgel.e.s, 
-

and Forest tawn on. the Los .A:o.ge:le:s &. salt Lake Railroad II mUea 

tl:'om Los J.ngeles. Complainants contend that Potash is an indus-

tr1al su'burb or san Dieso and that it bears the salle relation-

ship to san Diego tbat the stat,1ons ot Indus tr1e.l and Forest Lawn 

bear to Los .Ange"~6S. Deteneumts con.tend the $4.50 per' car cmrp 
, ' 

bau-ee:n I.os .A.llg6les and its suburbs was publl.ah~ to meet tbe 1n-

dustrlal laDd necessities and the man~ctu.r1ng. eompet1.tive con-

41 t10ns not existing at Potash. and also that the operating condi-

tions surrounding a movement between Potash and San Diego are 
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su'bstantial~ ditteren.t than exist in. cOnDect1on with a. movement 

between Los J.ngeles and its 1ndustrlAl suburbs. 

The rates a.ssa1led were also c()mllared br compla1nanta 

wi th s.illg1e and joint line mileage ra.tes. on reeder cattle and 

beet' cattle :prescribed. by the Interstate Commerce Commission. 1n 

Arizoll8. cattle Growers Association vs. Apache Railway Company et 

81 •• 101 I.e.C. lSl, tor application b-etwaen. points ill Arizona 

and po·1n.t·s in California. on lines ot the defendants which are 

lower tor the d1 st.ance shere 1nvo 1 v.ed. Tho rate.s. however. to 

points- on the San Diego and AriZOna. rae restricted to tha:t por-

tion ot their line trom Wils.ie to Div1s10n. 1nclur.d:ve. Compari-

son was also· made with single line mileage rates al>pl,png between 

:POlIl~§ In Gall!Qmla Qnr v~~ l1nes ot the santa Fe and southern 

california acUe but lower :ror the distances involved. than are. tht 

assailed rates. 
Detendants oontend these sh1pment..s o"r C4tt~o woro spo-

radic and that the present rates e.:re. reasonable for the light 

to~. Irrespective of the :past movements, CO~'la1nants have 

shown the shipments to be potentially regular and are: en:t1.tl.ed 

to rea.sonable rates.. 
uPon cons1derat1o~ of all the facts or record we ar. 

o! the op1n1on. and so t1nd tha.t the ra.tes. assa1l-ed were, are, and 

tor the tu.'b1re will be \ID.l"6asonable to the exten.t they exceeded. 

exceed or may exceed $57.50 :per 50-toot: ear tor reeder cat'tle. :crom 
Los ~es to Pot~, and $66.50 per 36-tOGt ear tor be~ ca~tl. 

trom Potash to Los Angele.s; that the shipments as described were 

:made and cOmplainants paid and bore the eharges thereon. a.t the 

rates herein round w:ree.sCIlillCle.; that they have b~en d'am.e.ged there-

by in the amount ot the d1tterence between the tre1ght cho.rges 

paid and those which would have accrued at the rates here1n tound 
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reasonable; and that they are en.t1tled to :repara.tioIt, with inter-

ast at 6% per annum. 

Coml'le.1llant Paci:f'1c Cot to:c.se.ed Products Corporation 

will submit $tatement to ~etendants tor chock. Should it not be 

possible to reach an agreement as to the amount ot reparat ion the. 

matter :nay be r~erred to the Commission tor turther a:ttell.tion. 

and the entry ot 8. supplemental order should such be neeeSB8%'7. 

:MINDtiDlwt PER C:AR CHARGE 

~e m1n1m.u:. cllarge rule governing carlod shipments 

movi:og o~ the San Diego and. .Arizona. at local ra.tes is $15.00 

as published 1D. Tar11'r 2l.-A., C.R.C. 68, subje.ct to certain excep-

tions. This is the minimum charge gene.rall;r assesse~ by the major-

ity- or the railroad sys.tems throughout the co.untry, having been 

prescribed dur1llg the period ot :ted:eral control tor appl1cat.ion 

Wl1tormlY." over all t'e4e:ral controlled lines, and it was adopted 

by ~ ot the. non-tederal controlled. carrters. The rule :PrOud_ 

that whe.n the total charges on a continuous through movement ot 

a esrload shipment are ob.ta1ned b.y cOIll.bi:oation ot separately' es-

tablished. rates . to and. trom junetion. pOints the mjntrmm ! charS-

or $15.00 per ear applies not to each ot' tlle separately es.tabl1ah-

ed 1'actors but to the to,tal charges made. by such ean.bina.tion. 

This local tari:tt 01' the San Diego and ..lr1z.0D8. contains 

the un1torm rule· 'but restricts 1ts: application to the total. 

through charges to the. eastern portion of its line 1'rom n Centro 

to Coyote Wells inc lus1 ve. On f:re1gb.t mov1xlg ov:er the: bal.al::Lce: 

or its line between San Diego and the. Mexican borcIer the mini"'l]]ll 

cllttrge or $~5.00 :per car is exacte.d tor eaoh separately astabl1ah-

ed rate or factor. In explanation ot this :restriction. d~endant. 

san Diego and. J.r1Z0Xla stated that dur1:cg the period ot' :C'e4eral 

c~~rol and at the t1me the uniform rule was ttrst estab11Shed 

the line from El Cen.tJ:'O to Coyo.te Wells was ,owned and operated 
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by the Southern Pacific Compa.ny, a re.deral controlled line.. no 

line !rom san Diego to the Mexican bo.rder was not uncter tederal 

control, and while adopting ~ port1o~ of the rule prescribed ~or 

rederal controlled lines it d1~ not du~11eate the rule in 1ts en-

t1ret,... When the line or the Sou:thern Pacific. extending tr'cm Xl 

Cen.tro to Coyote Wells was taken ov.er b;y th" san Diego and .J.rizOmt. 

the s1tua.t 10n was len unchanged, resulting 1n 8. d,1tterent a.nd 

higher m;tn1wmt rule bei:og 1n etteet over the western diY1s1oD. tball. 

8;l)plied o-ver the eastern d iv1s1on. De.texr.dtmt con.tends that the 

san Diego and. J,r1Z0Da with its large 1n.ve:stlnent and. its small vol.-

ume of 'business is entitled to at least. $15.00: per car as a. m1n1 ... 

The reeord shows tl:J.e.t the ~;\l1mUm charge of $15.00: has 

not the-.retore resulted in a hardship to eo~la.i:nant. The show1l:ig 

was reS'tr1eted to o.:z:ay a 1:e:w spec11'1 c commod1 t1es 01'8r a sma] 1 

section. ot de:ten4a:a:t." s :tine to wh1eh. the as_Ued ru.l6: o.ppl1os,. 

However, the facts of record. are su.tt1ci&nt 1n tlUs connection to 

support a :t1nd1:crg that th~ restricted:. mttltmrxm ebarge rule is pr:l:Da 

t"aeie. 'UJ:ll:'Oe.soXl..e.b~e. Det'endaD:t San Diego end Ar:tz.ona w11~ b:e. re-
quired to es.tablish. the unifo.rm m1X!1nru.xc cbl.trge rule oor $lS.OO' tor 

earlo.e.d shipments e;p:p11cable to the' total charge made by the com-

bination. of the separately este.b~1shed rates. 

ORDER ..... -----
This ease being a.t issue- upon. oomplaint a.nd answer on 

tile, tull investigation or the matters and thi:ngs 1n.volved hav-

ing been bad, end basing this ordO'r on the :t1nd1ngs 0'1: f'a.ct and 

the oonclusions contained 1n the op1nio:c:., which said op1n1on 1& 

hereby- ~erred. to and by rete:ren.ce made. a part hereot', 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that de.tendan ts, The Atch1son, ~ 

peka aDd san.te. Fe Re.ilwaJ'" CompallY and San Diego nnd Arizona Ra1l1r8.T 
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Camp~, according as they partieipated in the transpor~t1o~ 

be and they are hereby ordered to ceas'6 and ctesist on. or be-

tore thirty (W) days trom the date or this ,order and the,reeS-

tar abs:tai:l nom publ1sh1:cg, :maintaining, asse.s:;..lDg and collect-

1ng tor the transportation ot tee4er cattle, in carloads, ~om 

Los .Allgel~s to Pote.sh a rate 1n. excess ot $5'7.50 :per car and OIt 

beer cattle t:rom Potash to Los, A,l:).&eles a reLte in excess' o-r $65.50 

per ear. 
IT IS HE..~ FORTBER ORDERED that det'endants, The .1.t.c'ln-

, . 
son, Topeka and santa. Fe Railway CompaDY and San Diego and .Arizona 

Railway Comp~, be and. they are here-by not.1t1ed. and required to 

eatab:t.ish on or bctore' 'thirty (ZO) daY's. t'rom the date ~ this o:r-

der ~ not less than tire (S) CAys' not1ce to the Comm1ss10Xt. and: 

the public, and therearter to apply- to the tru:iporta.tiol1 ot t'eeci-
• 

er cattle, in carloe.ds, tram Los .Angeles to Potash a. ra:.te ot $57.50 

per car and on b~e:r eattla trom. Potash to Los .A.rlga16S' a. rate or 

$66..50 per car. 
IT IS HEREB.Y FORTBER ORDERED that defendant San Diegc 

, ' 

t\ll'd Ar1Z0%l.a. Rail-way CompaIIY be and it is hereby no.tUiod to eatab-

Ush on or berore thirty {30} days :t:ran the date or this order b:y-

not less than tive (5} days" notice to the COmmission and the- pub-

l1e and tll.~c:rtor to appll" a. minimum charge' or ::t15.00· tor carload 

shipmen.ts 8.J)p1.1C8.ble to the. to,tal cbarge made- bT. the ean'b·1nation 

o"r the se.:para.te. rate-a. 
IT IS EEREl3:Y ]'UB'I'S P:R OBDERED, tbat detendallts, The A.tchi-

. . 
so~. ~o:peka an~ santa Fe Railway Compe:a.y- and San Diogo and Ar1zO:aa. 

Railway CoIllPallY. according as they participated in the. tran.spor-

tc.tion., b'& and they are hereby a.uthoriZed. an<1 direeted to re:t'uxxCt . 
to co~le1mmt, Pac1t1c Cotto.nsee.d Prod.ue'ts COl":pora.t10n, with in-

terest at the rate or s.ix (5) per cent. :per enmnn, al~ charges 

they '11J1J.Y' lla.ve collected. in e::eeS$ ot the rates herein. rou:nd just. 

ll.. 



• -". e 

and. reasonable 1:or the transportation ot' cottonseed oil trom. Se.:D. 

Diego and San Francisco to Potash. and. 0: roeder cattle trom :tOB 

.Angeles to Potash and: bee:!" c:att~e !'rom Potash to Los .A1lge:les in-

volved. in this proeeediDg. 

IT IS EEREBI FORTEER ORDERED that as to all other mat-

ters the compla.1n.t in the above entitled proeeed1rrg be and the 

SU18 is hereby d1sm1S'S8d. ~ 

Dated a.t San Fr::.nc1sco, Cal.1torn1a, this f' V 
ot December, 1929 • 


